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CHRISTMAS DOES
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O N  T ractor

W ork
farm, oi on the road, the 
i saving time, f reducing cost, 
of farmers everywhere.

it can be done by motive 
do it well.

1 now in use in all parts of 
field and belt work, prove 
:y of the Fordson tractor.

Learn now just what the
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ijf stranger plant? It I, a <-ur1o«i 
i» phenomenon only, a tmthoww 
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»! M. Steele. Philadelphia. | j
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NONE FOR HER.

Mr Bacon— I see hy using a uiodlfled 
wireless receiving Inatrunient u I> «kIi 
aclentlat has been able to detect than- 
der storms more than SOU rullva die
taut.

Mra. Bacon— Well. dear, if you wet, 
thinking of getting me anythin, like 
that for Christinas, forget It. t can 
hear thunderstorms soon enough at It 
la.

CELERY AND CHEESE SALAD.

Chop nicely bleached, tender celery 
line and hind It together with uiayotc 
nalse. Line an Ice cream dipper with 
cottage cheese, then All up with the 
celery mixture, packing It In well. 
Screw out the conea on crisped lettuce 
leave* arranged for Individual senrlag.

Back of Every Bank
are the Men W ho Run It

Upon thoue men depend the service you fet and
the safety of your deposits.

The men who control the policy of this baak are 
experienced business men who understand the prin
ciples of successful management of financisl affairs.

We are ever mindful that it ia your money we 
are guardians of, and we intend to run a bank whare 
yoar money will be safe.

First National Bank
o f S P E A R M A N

The End of a Perfect Day

4

The Salvation Army Santa Fe Officials Here
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Opportunity
Knocks

WILL VOTE ON REMOVAL
OF THE COUNTY SEAT

at your door when you have accumulated 
s bank account, even tho it be small

A small beginning often leads to a big end
ing.

The man who banks his money t takes 
care of it, is the man who is in pos t on to 
take advantage of opportunit y  which 
lead to success.

G uaranty State Bank
S P E A R M A N , T E X .

Honor Roll Christina? Bali

la regard »o Spearman,' God only F P. Cruca, manager of the Agrl- 
kaow* how w« thunk the people of cultural and Industrial Department of 
thla good town for their co m t.le *  th-Santa Fe railway company, wai 
and tha offering! they m»Ue t<> help here from Topeka Thursday, aecom 
pay for our car. We are (kUo rhank- panied by W. E Goodloe, division 
ful for the friendship of the little freight and passa ger agent for thi» 
child.ea of Spearman When they company at Amarillo. These men 
lay tbetr little arm. around our ntclc were looking after company affairs
tt keeps u* bumble and kind and * nd inquiring irto the general coo-
wake* ui long to be a child again ditloo of the coualry. They state 
We thank the Lord for the aindneMt tj,4t the Santa Fe la greatly later- 
of Dr Olbner. who administered to *,ted in the Spearman country aad 
us when we Were ill in Spenn.mn i,  upending aontiderable money in

We especially **k th- I’ r n e - t  of ai|vertismg the poaaibilitles of the 
theObristiao people, while.doiyg ou j.reat touthweit to the outaide
hast for God and humanity. We. world The are anxious to see
have a good wora in Canadian Fil Hansford county employ a coanty 
teen convert* and the friendship <>' agent who will encourage an interest 
the town W * feed from one to seven jn tlie puie bred stock aad dairy 
boya every day They are black and business and put more pig* and 

kdirty and great, —some of them lousy p >uitry on the farms Mr. Cruce is a 
—but we are always sorry to find practical farmer-stock man and tbar 
them that way and are g ad’ td help ,,U){hlv understands tbr game. He 
them because they are-some mother r <aya this is a wonderful country but 
boy. God baa bies-ed ua l>>* giving should not depegd on wheat alone, 
us tb# privilege of helping ro»oy p"> r- p . - -

n S
girls that were down hut not 

May Goo bless Sprat not 
narona* and schools.

ENVOY J D ROW LAND
—---------------------

Ra*d tb* Reporter

her

n
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A. F. B A R K LE Y ’S

Insurance
Agency

We insure grain t'L’ T or I N
CUT, THRESHED or IN  
TH R E SH E D , in tiie "H O  K > ’ 
STACKS or ricks, on )"U i 
premises, against fli e un
lightning.
A match or cig s retie care es-1 y 
dropped in your He'd ma» me u. 
th* loss of your entire grain 

•rop.
A stroke of lightning nut* m.-n 
the loss of several stacks of 
grain Rat*" » re reasonable 
for this Jlass of Insurance 
Ebon* u* and we will come to 
a** you ___________________

Hansford Abstract 
Company

Phones: Qfflce, 4’J; Residence. 04
s p b a r m a n

. in  s n o o  xi . .  . Tbe f‘»llowl“ lf PUP'1* of tb* ,i,th  Among the big attractions for
E je c t io n  C a lle d  for January 17,1922, to Vote on Moving(grade, Spearmm school, were in at Cbr)*tma, *,. R in Speui man will he

tendance at school every day during the , hrUtB1.,, ,J i:1 to KlTen byfrom old Hansrord to Spearman
Elsewhere in this issue of the Re I if the sentiment was in favor of

tbe month laat past, 
the feet la deportment.

and were per-

porter witl be found the call for an move and to make sure that no ill- Vera Fullbright
election to be held on January 17, feeling would be engendered by tbe Elmo Maize
1V22, to determine whether the county step. It is now thought that there is Wright Hale
seat of Hansford county shall be practically no opposition to th* re- John Neilson
moved from its present location at moval, especially aince ll has become Rufns Schuster
old Hansford’ to the town of Speur generally known that in no section of ---------
man The removal of the county seat the county and from no source, can All teachers of tb* Spearman school 
has been tbe all-important subject of there be found an inkling of aanti-1 are buying Christmas seals to help in 
courersatiop in Hansford county for ment In favor of issuing bond* for lbe tuberculosis drive 
several months It was thought best ihe erection of a court houae daring 
to not rush hastily into a county seat Ihe next five years, or until such time 
•lection, but to first confer with every hs conditions warrant euch an expen- 
voter lq to* county, if possible, to see dilute

Beef Roast; Pork Sausage

Have your SOLE saved before it is 
loo late. At Doc’a Shoe hospital.

Did you say hunting? Better come 
and gel your license first

Andrews HUw. Co.

1 hrlatmas gifts for everyone Hill
hou-e Drug Company.

Second only to Sun Light—Coleman 
lamps Andrew, Hardware Company

3 M Hsdgecoke and W. J Jones
.ere up from Flemona Tuesday look 
mg after business matters

Joe Owenbey was in from kit floe 
Hutchinson county ranch TuasJay 
trading and visiting with friend*.

A. \1 Wilbanks J r, PerryWtn 
hanker, was looking after busioes* 
matters and visiting relatives and
Irienda here Thursday.

Svi aved, one bay two-year old 
-torae, unblended Please notify,

J F EDW ARDS.
.Spearman, Texas

dr and Mrs J K Collard and the 
•hiklren went to Amarillo Tuesday, 
vh re Mr*. Collard and the children 
-uirained lor Vernon, to spend the 
holidays with lelalive*.

Among the delightful social events 
of the week was the Epworth League 
social at the homo of Rev and Mr* 
Pi rile on Tuesday night and the Sun 
lav school class party at Dr. and 
Mrs Gibner’ s on Thursday night.

Need to raise money on th* Farm? 
We have plenty of money—always
ready_on good loans. Inspect from

 ̂here, no waiting
FARMERS STATE BANK,

J Texboma Oklahoma

sod toys early. 
Eilllbouse Drug

Better buy dolls 
They are going fast 
Company.

Miss Mattie King it clerking at ihe 
Htllhouse Drug Company while the 
Christmas rush is on.

Chas. Endlcott and Lon Hays 1* ft 
Wednesday morning for Liberal and 
other Kansas points on a combined 
business and pleasure trip.

Mr. and Mr* R L McClellan snd 
the children and Clinton Wilson went 
to Amarillo Wednesday to look alter 
business matter* and visit with re. a 
lives.

Miss Gladys Buckley is helping out 
with the work at the postoffloe during 
the rush of the holiday season Miss 
Glad,, a is so effleieut worker and her 
services are usually in demand

L. R McComas and son Ray, »«<•*’ 
in from th# Lake ranch, on the north 
line of th# county Wednesday, look 
ing after business matters They re
port a need of rain or snow 
way, but aay 
much worse

Luther Cline returned WednesJay 
from a business trip to Beymoure, in 
Baylor county. Luka says he thought 
conditions wtie rather unfavorable 
here, hut since visiting the country to 
the south, the Spearman 
looks mighty good.

^ # , I S ’4'I,ET0E. Hang It up. Form 
11 . In le. A slipper Is required. 

~  A 1 so a nice, slippery floor.’The
III St player slides the slipper. He tries 
to land H under the mistletoe. If he 
fail' another makes the attempt, if 
lie succeeds there is a lively scramble. 
It concerns the young lady toward 
whom the slipper points. She must 
- -iVo It and get away before cuught.

Wilson's Jazz'band, at the Arcade 
Theater building on lbe night of 
December 28. Invitations have been 
sent to dancers of neighboring towns 
and a good a tier dance is expected. 
W ilton 's Jazz Bat 1, composed of 
Max Lackey, piano: Lyman J, Hill- 
house. trotnb 1 and Doc Wllaon 
with bis drum- and traps, makes 
mighty good music and everyoa# ia 
guaranteed an enjoyable time. Num
erous other society functions are 
booked f o r t h  »tn .. w. ek in Spear
man and the appr. aching holidays 
give promise of much entertaintfient 
for old and young. Y'on don’t have 

pend a merry 
’hristmas—and 
—at home

! All is joy and gladness in tbe Re
porter home this week, occasioned by 
a gift from Mr. and Mrs Geo L  Ro- to g . i 

; land of a-floe, large beef roast. This Christmas 
splendid roast was indeed a treat, but your thru ' 
not the only one of tbe week, as Mr 
and Mra. Perron A Lyon presented 
ut with a nice lot of pork sausage 
This pork sausage was not manu
factured from the neck of an ancient 
cow, but was really pork sausage, 
with the proper aeasoning worked in 
right Many thaDks: many thanks I license «•

Dolls! Do’.ls! 
Drug Company

Stock salt, 45 
Speamiuu Fqui

Be prepared

Dot.s' at Hillbouse

'ents uer block at tbe 
y Exchange

_.t your hunting

, udrewsHdw. Co

atA great revival’of SOLE saving 
Doc's Shoe Hospital.

Typewriter ribbons and carbon 
Then the guests are given humorous , pftper for gale at the Reporter office.
gifis (previously wrapped), and are 
admitted (one ut a time) to the Christ
um' room to deposit them In the
stocking*.

Another Jolly game is played with
Christmas stockings, a uuinher of 
which are previously hung up.

Velocipedes, wagon*, kiddie cars 
for tbe kiddles Andrews Hardware 
Company.

Mrs. Thomas of Booker will preach 
at the Union church on Saturday

rhesu ire placed In a separate room niffht, Sunday and Sunday nitfht 
nnd tlie name <>f the perstai fur whom Frank L. Carson, banker of Wieh*

; its, Kansas, spent several days here 
this week, visiting with his brother 

1 C. W. Carson of tbe First National. 
Frank save this section of the south-

up their 
couditioD* could be

each Is Intended is concealed upon It.
Another Christmas stocking game 

cnIN for a huge stocking of tough tis- 
-ue paper filled with toys of all kinds.
Each guest is blintflfolded. given 
Ii_•!»t roil or cane, turned three times west is in much better condition than 
around and told to hit the hag. The'man* other acction* and that we have 
first to break the stocking gives the | no cause for complaint, but much to 
signal for a general scramble, each j be thankful for.
,-uest being supposed to get one of the ■ . . . . . .  . , ,
trinkets nr souvenirs thus scattered. M Malur ,eft « * “  ^ n i n g  for Am 

__________________ arillo, where be will entrain for

country

Conserving the Tablecloth.
When the tablecloth is partly worn 

cut an inch off one side and one end. 
and make a new hem. When It Is 
ironed the creases will come in new 
places and the wear thus be redistrib
uted.

•jaraHas:

Memphis, Tennessee Doc will be
away several months and will return 
in the early spring with a string of 
fine jacks and Jersey milk cows which 
he will sell to Hansford county farm
er-stockmen The demand for pure 
bred animals on tbe farm grows 
stronger every year and the scrub 
will soon be a thing of the past.

C h r is tm a s
Gifts

Dolls, Tea Sets, Guns, 
Toys, Blocks, Games, 

Picture Books

Books for Boys, Girls 
an»i Growntfps

Ivory Dresser Seta 
Traveling Sets 
Toilet Sets

M IL L H O U S E
D R U G  CO .

The People With the 
Goods

SPEARMAN' - TEXAS

ay s work.

Attention
Farmers

3 R T O i f t
X -'K t fP S I

F o r d  ,

ervice. . r*as
• !

V , - J  ** .* .1

If you expect to raise wheat free fr©m smut 
next year, now is the time to do your part 
by dipping your seed. Ihe coat ia very 
•mall if you dip y o u r  seed but mighty ex
pensive if you don’t dip and have to market 
a amutty crop next year.

U  have plenty of Blue Stone and Formal-

lyde.

'e/dii

Drug Company
S P E A R M A N

Lith the Up-Tow n 8«rv le«

. n o w s

EIMMfl8$83SBF'

W U  TLe y

v 4 4  
Bn

.

7 /

M oney
ia very hard to fe t  at present, but we 
have .it at all times to loan on Farms and 
Ranches in Hansford, Hutchinson and 
Ochiltree counties. Interest rate and 
settlement option very attractive.

Farm and ranch lands in any size tracts 
and at prices and on terms to suit.

Spearman city property.

J . R. C O LLA R D
Write f « r  Information S P E A R M A N , T E X A S

Vy

i
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Pauline Frederick x

What Is a Christmas 
Without Good “Eats”

Make This a S 
sible

but m aking som e prices to 

go with your low-priced 

stock  and grain.

Best F lour, P er Hundred $
Potatoes, Per hundred
M en ’s H eavy Blue w ork shirts
M en ’s Khaki Unionalls
M en ’s 4 -B u ck le  Overshoes
Boy’s 4 -B u ck ie  Overshoes
Lad ies ’ 2 -B u ck le  Overshoes
G e t our Prices on Christm as C an d ies

"A  cowooy among cowboy*,’’ i* th« 
way the boy* at the Cheyenne round
up deaignated the handsome "m ovie" 
•tar, Pauline Frederick, who was 
their invited gue*t. Pauline became 
endeared to the boy* when *he dem
onstrated her ability to ride and rope 
a steer with the best of ’em last sum
mer. “ I’d rather ride than eat,”  i* the 
way the star expressed her delight in 
the past'me.

On Queens 
dishes or n 
by ooverinj

Fancy Fruits, Nuts, Assortments 
Ready to Put on the Tree

W e have a 
Furn iture, fi 
ing MachineW. L. RUSSELL Place Your O rder Today for the G roceries  

You’ll Need During the Holidays.
A  Colem an L am p  VISpearmanGeneral Merchandise

GRIER.
S iiXlATING bn PI till weetli me Iumu 

wont wut 1 no tel In you yet. One 
day a frien come see me and aay 

be was gonna getta married. He asks a 
me eef 1 tie bestu imin for da wed
ding. I never been dot klnda trouble 
yet. so I dunno ver moochn bout. Ilut 
I tlnk I was besta man anyway—I 
am still seengle.

He telln me only ting gotta do ees 
be da weetness. So I say alia right 
eef ees no more trouble as dat l be 
better man as you are. You know I 
have seen tree men shot and one mnka 
da suicide, so wot I care for see leetle 
more trouble?

But when dnt wedding breaka loose 
four guys taka plentu rice and olda 
shoes for trow at my frien and luvs 
wife. I nska wot's Idee and (ley fella 
me was da custom trow sounding at 
everybody wbosa jusa gotta married. 
I tlnk was preety goods Idee. He 
getta used to hwn somuting trow at 
heetn anyway.

But I dunno dat tvas da custom so 
I no breengo somatlng for trow. Mv 
frlpns tella me getta rice and olda 
•hoes. But wa* too late buj da rice 
and I no gotta olda shoes. I no Ilka 
to maka bum Job at dat wedding so I 
getta Idee. I maka leetle surprise for 
;n,v frien and bees wife.

When everybody else was trow da 
rice and olda shoes I geeva surprise. 
I trow flva. seexn rocks and couple 
bricks. So lorign I gotta trow somati >g 
I feegure brick* was so goodn us da 
shoe*. And my frien was so surprise 
when he getta lilt wroth one dat 
bricks he no wake up till next day. I 
tlnk I am pretty smarts guy alia right. 

Wot you tlnk?
(Cepyrlfhi >

Jn o. L. H ays M erc. Co
SPEARM AN

The RO YAL CAFE
West side Main Street, Spearman 
Next door to Spearman Hotel

S A N IT A T IO N  OUR MOTTO
Things cooked the way you like them. Come in and 
tell us your wants. A. B SHULL, Proprietor. Phone 21

m a j o r  &Sheriffs Notice of Election (

Holiday
R ates BUSTER BROWN 

SHOES ..............

The State of Texas, County of Hans 
ford
Notice la hereby given that an elec"* 

tlon will beheld on the 17 th day of- 
January a d. 1922, in Hansford 
county, in and at each of the several- 
voting precinc’.i of said count'. aaid. 
polling place* to be at the regular and . 
usual voting place in each of the aev-. 
eral voting precincts in said county, - 
to determine whether the required ms- ■ 
jority of the legally qualified voters 
of aaid HaDtford eountv, Texas, de
sire the removal of the county seat 
from the town of Hanaford, Texas, its 
present location, to Spearman, Texas, l  
as now located and platted us shown 
from the plat of said town now on 
file In the office of the county clerk of 
s*id Hansford county, Texas to 
which reference is here made, said 
town being more than five (5) miles 
Tom the geographical center of said - 
county. r

A ll persons who are legally quail- - 
fied voters of this state and of this** 
county and who are resident citizens - 
of said county, shall he entitled to a r 
vote at said election. i

Said election was ordered by the* 
Coanty Judge of this county, by an* 
order mada on the 14tb day of Decern ' 1 
bar, a. d. 1921, and this notice 1* 
given In pursuance of aaid order. 4 

Dated this tba 14th day of Decern 
bar a. d 1921

A H STORR9,
County Judge of Hansford county, 

Taxaa.

C O M M E R C I A L  A N D  

A U C T I O N E l  

m a k e  d a t e s  a t  r e p
Low Round Trip Excursion Fares 
from all points in Texas and New 
Mexico, to various destinations in

Arkansas, Colorado, Kansas, Louisiana,

Missouri, Oklahoma, New Mexico, 

and I exas.

“ First Because of the Last”

Buster Brown Shoes represent a new era in juvenile 
footwear---a new principle in shoeinaking.
Just as going to school trains the mind of the child, 
step by step from grade to grade, so will Buster 
Brown shoes train the feet.
Buster Brown shoes are thoroughly dependable shoes, 
made by skilled shoemakers from the best grades el 
leather. They have government standard oak-tanned 
soles, attached to the uppers by the famous Good
year w* It process, which insures a practicable, flexi
ble, comfortable soled shoe— no nails to run through 
the sole; no seams to cause blisters 
Buster Brown shoes excel for their health qualities. 
They are therefore economical shoes to buy and are 
sold by _______________

I- S. Jamison

Jfc lison & S
Real Estate , L ive  
and G enera l Far i

a u c t i o n
We guarantee satisfaction, 
atraight selling in the Pai 
one dissatisfied customer, 
out of the property than the
Wire for dates at our expens> 
Spearman Reporter office. 

Hom e Address c

Dates of Sale

Dec. 2 1 ,2 2 , 23 and 2 4 ,1 9 2 1
Final Return Limit Jan. 4, 1922

For particulars see any Santa Pe Agent

Blake Dry Goods CoTHE BALLOT

I N OHDKH to keep vote* and opin
ion* secret the ancient* resorted to 
some form of vote. The Greek* 

u*ed oyster shell* (ostrakon) to vote 
on the banishment or ostracism of 
men; the Romans used tablet* or ta- 
bellae. The printed ballot was u*ed 
In the New England colonies In tha 
earliest day* of their history, but its 
use In Europe wa* not until luter. In 
1710 It was proposed by the English 
parliament but was rejected. The 
French chamber of deputies used It in 
1840-1843

(Coay rtf bt )

THE LITTLE CASH STORE

S P E A R M A  N

C IT Y
B A K E R Y

Spearm an
Rooming
House

Real Estate.
Good Health ia Better Than 

Great Richea
I cow bav* a full supply of 

Rawl.igb* Good Health F'enduet* 
including medicine*. spices, extracts, 
flavor*, soaps, toilet artlcls, polishes, 
*tock and poultry preparations, 
insecticides, stock dip. disinfectants, 

Any one desirstng any of the above 
can get them at my residence In 
Spearman.

H O. SMITH

LLOYD Notary Public

Influence of Seaweeds on W ives.
The gigantic seaweed* of high 

southern latitude* exercise a remark
able effect in stilling the wave*; so 
much no that at Klngaton, South Aus
tralia, an open bay ha* been made a 
safe anchorage by virtue o f tbla ef
fect.

We keep good, fresh 
bread and everything in 
the bakery line always 
on hand.

Leave your order a 
day in advance, wbei j  
possible, for anythfi^'i 
the pastry line.

Nice, comfortable  
Rooms.

Clean Beds.

Ratos reasonable.

lacksmith and 
lachine Shop
I  Acetylere welding. Bring 
^castings and have them w 

lathe woik «nd truck I

^ I k u v e  the equipment to d< 
— Lathes. Planets, I 

^HVelding Machines, etc.

her.-? no 'ore flhinq expression o f qour lone to those 
hon ' . i i —THothors. Sisters, Fathers, Brothers, 

.as— . . 1 r Dnt of -torn l y'.one of rare beautq
1 • it  oj o i »  of the Urqert tnomment
ic ’ : t  -: j o  ■ r-.4rb.c- qaeiihi of «: irkasr.jhip.
i-a u rsc -.c *  uncxcelind

W est Side Main  
Spearm an

R  eynolds B  
Propriet 

Phone 2P , r r  .

Ten thousand bundles of cane for 
nils; extra flne 5 cents per bundle 
delivered In Spesrmsn; toed lots H»e 
or phone L,. W Rosenbaum

carbon

ING HAM
T. H . Taylor

ProprietorORAN KELLY.
A t Reporter Office, Spearman Typewriter ribbons and 

•per st tbs FUporter office
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CHRISTMAS
Make This a Sane and S en

sible One

BUY USEFUL 
PRESENTS

/
4  *&r

■ M

25 Per Cent Off
On Q ueensw are. The price is right. S e lec t a few  
dishes or make the good housewife’s labors lighter 
by oovering the kitchen floor w ith  Linoleum .

Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs

W e have a nioe line to choose from . O ur stock of 
F urn itu re , Stoves, M eta l Beds, M attresses, W ash
ing Machines is com plete.

A  Colem an L am p  Will be A p preciated—T urns the Night

Into Day.

Andrew s H ardw are Co.
A gents International H arvester Co.

-  l'— r— J&4

MAJOR & RANEY
C O M M E R C I A L  A N D  L I V E  S T O C K  

A U C T I O N E E R S

M A K E  D A T E S  A T  R E P O R T E R  O F F I C E

THE RIGHT THING
A T

THE RIGHT TIME
By MARY MARSHALL DUFFEE

I. S. Jamison W. B. Saulsbury

J t  lison &  Saulsbury
Real Esta te , L i v e  S to ck  
and G enera l Fa rm

A U C T I O N E E R S
We guarantee satisfaction. Eleven years 
straight selling in the Panhandle —  not 
one dissatisfied customer. We get more 
out of the property than the owner expects.
Wire for dates at our expense or call at the 
Spearman Reporter office.

Hom e Address - - P A M P A , T E X A S

C. D. W O R  KS
A t to rn e y -a t -L a w

W ill practice In all courts Special attention given to Land Practice 
and Probate natter Abstracts prepared. Titles examined and per-

Real Estate.

NotaryPublic

Farm  and Ranch Loans.
~~7~ H A  N S F O  R D

Jacksmith and 
lachine Shop

Acetyler.e welding. Bring your broken 
castings and have them welded. Als> 
o lathe woik &nd truck bed building.

*ve the equipment to do your work 
ht—  Lathes. Planers, Disc Rollers,

Machines, etc.

IN G H A M , Perryton, Texas
•**Tmm*

R ECO 3131 END AT ION S.

Small service It true service while It 
lasts—Wordsworth.

IT IS ut all times risky to recoin 
mend anything. Vet iu the very or
der of things we ull do recummeud 

(he things we like to our friends. Ii 
is too much to ask us always to rec 
ominend with a reservation. Wt 
should be quite stilted und unnatural 
If we did that. Perhaps it Is h better 
suggestion to say that we should al 
ways take u recommendation with res 
ervatlons.

If a friend of yours tells you that 
she has found a «ood dressmaker ale 
really puts herself under no obliga
tions to prove her statement, but if 
you should ask for the dressmaker's 
address you put your friend under the 
necessity o f proving that the dress 
maker Is good. So If you do ask peo
ple to recommend anything, you uiust 
show your good breeding by nbidlng 
by the results without complaint. It 
Would be the height of rudeness on 
your part to criticize a dressmaker 
whose address you had asked for from 
a friend who had (old you about her. 
If you do not agree with the friend's 
recommendation you are. of course, al 
liberty never- to have her again! Oi 
course the dressmaker Is only an ex
ample and the same rules hold good 
of anything that Is recommended to 
you—from u book to it new kind of 
breakfast food. You don't have to 
take the recommendation. Hut if you 
do It is the well-bred thing not to 
oritlcize the result.

Some people give tip recommending 
books because those they recommend 
them to do not like them. But one of 
the things that makes books Interest
ing Is the discussion they evoke. You 
are not rusting aspersions on a 
friend's taste when jott fail to like a 
book that she tlnds Interesting. So 
discussion of a book at sotncbo>l\ 
else's suggestion is permissible.

The only thing that you ought not to 
recommend unless you are willing to 
fake the consequences Is something in 

I which you hnve a ;>ersonnl or financial 
Interest. But perhaps this admonition 

j comes rather in the field of ethics than 
I in the field of etiquette.

(Copyright)
--------O--------

Clothing at Cost
Huy a suit of clothes or overcoat 

from the Royal Tailors. Any price 
i at cost for the next thirty day* Let 
me take your order and measure to 

j day. SID < LARK,
at the Spearman Tailor Shop.

Program Hansford County 
Teachers’ Institute

To be Held in the Spearman High School Build- 
ia f December 19 to 22, Inclusive.

M O N D A Y , F O R E N O O N /DEC. 19, 1921

9:00—Opening Exercises.

Invocation . Rev. Jno A.NTravis. Amarillo. Texas
Song, “ The Star Spangled.Banner." . Institute
Address o f Welcome

Hon. H. E. James,'Mayor o f Spearman
Response . . . .  Prof. W . J. Warren
Address . Hon. A. H. Storrs.'County Superintendent 
Address . . . .  Conductor o f the Institute 
Address, “The Moral Standard o f the 1 eacher,

Rev. W . E. Hand. Channing, Texas

Monday
The Personality of the Teacher 
Spelling . . . .

Penmanship . ,
Round Table Discussion:
Rural School Problems . 
Agriculture . i

. Prof. R S Kelly 
. . Miss Annie Beck
Miss Margaret Walthall 

. . Mrs. Holmes

Leader, Bliss' Nellie Hart 
. W . A. Clark. Jr.

T  uesday
Round Table Discussion
Arithmetic
Reading
Oeograpby
History
Rural School Playgrouad^Equlpment 
Agriculture continued

Wednesday

. Leader, Miss Cluck
Prof. Keith and Prof Kelly 

Miss Spencer and Miss King 
Miss Brooks and Mist Walker 

Mr Black and Miss Holland 
Miss Jackson 

W  A. Clark, Jr

Mist Cleaves and Miss Cole 
Miss McLean and Mrs Clark 

. . Miss Reaves
Mrs Burrow und Miss Gist

Civics
Drawing . .
Music 
Handicrafts 
Round Table Discussion:
Nature Study In Rural Schools Leader, Miss King
The School House as k Community Center . Miss Cluck

Thursday
. . . Leader, Mrs. Burrow

. Prof L W. Davis and Miss Roper 
. Miss Dowdy and Mrs Traylor 

Mi^> Nellie Hart and Mrs. Alexander

Round Table Discussion 
Physiology and Hygiene 
Language 
Grammar
Association and Memorizing Miss Nichols

SPECIAL SPEAKERS
The Projeet Method of Teaching

Supt. C.'.P Davis, o f the Guymon, Okla . Schools 
A Review of the Educational Progress of the North Panhandle 

for the past ten years, and a discussion of future possibili
ties. . David D. Shanks, County Clerk Ochiltree County, 
Perryton, Texas

Teacher Training Work on Stock Judging
Hayden Hart, Graduate Oklahoma A. & M. College 

Address . . . .  Prof \V. J. Warren
Address . A. F. Barkley, President Board of Education, 

Spearman Independent School District 
The Relation of the Pastor to the Schools

Rev. Zoro B F*lrtle. Pastor M E. Church. Spearman 
The Bible In the Public Schools Rev. John A. Travis.

Special worker M. E Church South, Amarillo. Texas. 
Address . . . . .  Judge A. E Townsend 

Ex-Couuty Judge, Hansford County

Dental Uygeine for Teachers and Students
E. R. Jarvis, D D S , Perryton, Texas 

Adenoids and Tonsolltis in school children
Dr G. P Gibner, Spearman 

In addition to the above, representatives are expected from 
the State Department of Education, the State .University. West 
Texas State Normal College, Texas A. A M. College and the 
Panhandle A. & M. College, Goodwell, Oklahoma other prom
inent men may* attend

The above speakers are to have the privilege 'o f selecting a 
time that is most convenient for them to make tlieir addresses.

D A IL Y  PROGRAM —9:00 to 12 Morning session
1:15 to 4:00 Afternoon session. 
7:30 to 10 Evening session.

\ ST year we had much more 
i \  tun over the Christmas tree

i Iiuii ever before because 
ouch parcel was wrapped In 
such u way that It was Im

possible to guess wliat It coutalned.
To stimulate the children's Inge

nuity, u prize of a box of candy was of
fered to the member of the family 
who displayed the greatest cleverness 
in wrapping gifts. This was'won by 
eight-year-old Jack. He hung a string 
of remarkably lifelike sausages upon 
the tree, as an offering to his mother. 
When the strings were untied half-a- 

dozen hemstitched 
bandke r c h I e f s 
tumbled out. Each 
handkerchief lad 
first been rolled lu 
ii hum 11 cardboard 
and then wrapped 
in mottled paper.

A ' lose second 
to Jack's was a fountain [>eri 
concealed In a candle made of thin 
pasteboard wrapped In white tissue 
paper twister! to a point at the 
top to represent the wick and black
ened with a drop of Ink to show that 
the wick had been lighted. This was 
stuck Into the kitchen candlestick be
fore placing It under the tree where 
It presented a very realistic uppear- 
unce.

A wrist watch was hidden In a bou
quet of paper flowers. The tiny watch 
hid Itself In the heart of a hug-- Amer
ican Beuuty that formed the center 
blossoOKjf this masterpiece. A brace
let was concealed among the stems and 
the whle 
which tied them 
together.

This year a 
silk umbrella Is 
to be disguised as 
a dachshund by 
first wrapping it 
In strong paper 
and then twisting 
h wire around each end and bend
ing the ends up to form the short 
legs of ‘‘long bowwow.” Another bit 
of paper twisted on the ferrule forms 
the tall. The crook handle of the um
brella Is padded with cotton batting for 
the head and the whole think covered 
with brown crepe paper. Two big 
pins are used for eyes.

Small gifts are the easiest of all 
to mnke mysterious. They can be hid
den In Imitation apples, bananas, 
oranges or other kinds of fruit or pa
per cornucopias or drums. A set of 
dollies has been made Into Ct'd Glory 
by using crepe paper covered with 
American Hugs. Two of these were 
cat out, pusted on cardboard and fast
ened together on each side of the flat 
package of dollies and a small stick 

attached to one 
end. This will 
"wave” mo s t  
effectively from 
the C h r i s t m a s  
tree.

A bottle of
cologne Is made 
Into a doll. A

round cake of soap forms the
head which Is swathed In a .frilly cap 
of white crepe paper. Eyes, nose and 
mouth are lightly traced upon Its
vacant countenance in water colors.
The head Is tied to the top <>t»tbe bot
tle, the long dr»-s of white crepe pa
per pul on, and another twist of paper 
runs crosswise f->r arms l'auln Nich
olson in Farmer's Wife.

v t-r r^ ec -
t h e f c Sffir, 

\ * *

DIFFERENT. 
Doctors who 

vlsect 
dog

She with h e rp \
tongue bela- [.
bers;

But she will gos
sip *11 day 
long

And vivisect the
tirl vhtiora.

Brighten Up!
“ Brighten Up” time is here .Be time to 

clean up about the house, renovate, and make 
the old things look neat and clean again. We 
can help you in the work with our line of

Sherwin-W illiams Paints and Varnishes

White
House
Lbr.
Co.

Spearm an

It is really surprising what a little paint or varnish will do 
toward brightening up dingy surroundings. Take Family Paint 
for instance. This is a linseed oil paint specially prepared for home- 
decorating and painting. W ith it any one can renew the appear
ance of a hundred little things that now look worn and old. It 
dries w ith a good gloss and will stand scrubbing with soap and water. 
Comes in 26 attractive shades.

It

u

S -W  Floorlac is another splendid household brightener. 11 

is a stain and varnish combined and can be used on old or new  
woods equally well. Imitates the natural woods and gives a  moat 
pleasing effect. These offer a few hints for you.

Come in and hart) a  “ Brighten U p ” talk

▲
 with us and learn more about how’ we 
can help you in your house cleaning. Our 
line has a paint or varnish for every 
purpose. . .  . . .  - •

Remember, we sell
Tire SMiRwia-WiLUAMt Product*

/ '
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Mail Order Houses Do Not Help Build Your Schools and Churches

b u y  it  in

SPEARMAN, TEXAS
Spend Y o u r Christm as M oney in Y o u r H om e

T O W N  . .
•  •

T H IS  Y E A R , above all others, you should 
spend your money at home, especially 

your^Christmas money. Rem em ber, your lo
cal institutions, as well as yourself, prosper 
just in the proportion that all pull together 
and the m anner in which all cooperate will 
determ ine the success and prosperity of our 
com m unity in the months ahead.
Money spent at home means increased pros
perity in every line. It makes better busi
ness, keeps more wealth in your home coun
ty and as a consequence everyone is m ater
ially b e tte red — the farm er, the m erchant, 
the property o w n er—-all realizing the bene
fit reflected in increased valuations and a 
better fellow ship all around.
Spearm an business and professional men 
w ill treat you right the year around and the  
undersigned w ill be pleased to show you 
that their m ethod of doing business is to 
your in terest every day in the year.

MOL

Jo h n  l . h a y *  m e r c a n t i l e  c o .
Orocarles Phono 21

•  ID C LAR K
Tailor;'Cleaning and Presslag i ’Pbon.^B* 

HALE DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store

F IR ST N A T IO N A L  BANK
The Old Heme Bank

W. W M U RR AY,
Gas and.Oil. Hay» old .tend on Main Street

Ro y a l  c a f e

Good Eate Phone 3

PA M PA  LAN D  COM PANY
T. R Johnson, Manager. /it.Speartnan Hotel 

SPEARM AN  HOTEL
T. H Taylor, Manager. Rate* reasonable 

A E TOW NSEND d CO
Land* and Loan*

A. J. DOTTERER
Drayman. Ragbag# and Erpr.ee

C. R OLDHAM 

R W  MORTON
Contractor and.Carpenter

Ford Salea'and Service 
SPEARMAN MOTOR COM PANY

Serv ice Firet Phonett 
PANH AND LE LUM BER COM PANY

Buy coal now/ Phone 2

JOHN FRASER
Carpenter and Contractor 

W H ITE  HOUSE LUM BER COMPANY
Everything in Building Material

RED MsORORY
Cement Work

L  O ANDREW S
Drayman

HILLHOUSE DRUG COM PANY
The Home of Santa Claua

C ITY  MEAT M ARKET
Wataon & Son, Proprietor*

P. M.' M A IZ E !& COM PANY
Honeat Merchandise; One Price to A ll 

AN D R E W S H A R D W A R E  COM PANY
Qive;Useful. Presents

G U A R A N IY  STATE  B ANK
Safe, Conservative Bunking

d o c s  s h o e ;.H O SPITAL
Consultation Free

M cLAlN & M cLAIN
Farms, Ranches and City Property 

STAR M EAT M ARKET
Freah and Cured^Meats

PA LO .D U R O  HOTEL
Good Things to Eat

JOHN R t O LLA R D
Real Estate. Loans and Insurance

ARCADE TH E ATER
The Latest and Best in Movies

W . L. RU SSE LL
Dry Goods and Groceries

B LAK E  D RY GOODS COM PANY
Dry.Goode, Shoe*, Clothing

SPE A R M A N  A U T 0  8E RVICE  CO
w E Mizar, Proprietor ^

SPE A R M A N  LAND , LOAN and IN SU R AN C E.!
Halle & Ra

SPEARM AN  EQ U ITY EXCHANGE
Groceries, Grain, Coal.and F

TO W E R  P A IN T IN G  CO M PANY
Paint Anything from a Barn to an Auto

M ILLA R D  M A R T IN  .
Drayman

S P E A R M A N  LU M B E R  CO M PAN Y * ‘- ' I
Building Material, Painta and Varnis

HANSFORD A B S T R A C T  CO.
Abstracts and Insura

T  BONE CAFE
The Popular Plaee

C R A W FO R D  HOTEL
U-Tell-’ Em ^Ve

m
Brands; Diamond C 

slash \ on left hip 
Ear Marks; Crop on left 

halforop on right
Range hflarl WMtar* nf t,h# 

Du ro

on le f t  t !d » 

A und«>J
J. H . Cator & Son. Spearm an

N

TO THE PUBLIC 
Having posted my ranch, lying in th« 

northeast corner of Hansford county, 
along the Palo Duro creek, as required 
bjr the law of Texas, this is to specially 
Call attention to any one fishing, hunt 

’ 4 lug or trespassing in any way therein, 
that they will be prosecuted to the full 
•ztent of the law.

GUS B. COOTS.
M tM * Owner of Palo Duro llancli

Notice to the Public
1 will sell wood for *6.00 pur four 

horse load. It will be necessary to 
either phone or come Jo headquarter* 
before gelliag the Wood, otherwise 
you will be treated as trespassers.

Positively no hunting allowed.
W. T. CObLL,

Owner of the Turkey Track ranch

No Trespassing
The public will please lake notice 

Ih t l 1 wtll not aliow  hunting o r bail
ing In my pasture on the P a lo  Duro, 
west of Spearman. Please observe 
tb it notice anu avoid trouble 
20tlbp. AjK s . J o s  W. JONES

Notice to the Public
No hunting or nsbing will he allow

ed In the Diamond U pastures, on the 
headwaters ol the Palo Duro. These 
lands are posted and trespassers will 
be prosecuted.

JAMt-S H. CATOR i  SON

No Fishing or Hunting
The public will please lake notice 

that tlsuiug and hunting, liishiug 
especially, will uol be a.lowed in the 
bteele pasture on the t 'a io  Duro 
uorlb of Spearman. The r iver will 
watched closely hereuller and tres
passers will he asked to move out.

W. X. COBLE, Leasee 
J. 1 S i'K E LE , Owner.

This 
BlbaUli 
•nurse 
o f the 
who bi 
for wo 
chlldrei 
lnughti 
in the 
ister’s i 
doctor, 
the on! 
en a c 
She ha 
from t 
hosplta 
pltal f

TO H

To Trespassing
Trespassing will not be allowed on 

the Simmons ranch on the Pa lo  Duro 
Kishiug and hunting is positively fo r
bidden

S A M  AR CH E R . Owner

R. T. C O R R E LL

Lawyer
Perryton, Texas

DR. J A R V I S
D E N T I S T  

Perryton, - - Texas
WALTMt R. AL.C.KN JACK A lA ltf

A LLEN & A LLE N
L A W Y E R S

Perryton, , I exat

.S irs 
has ct 
resent 
h'ljrUtl 
.'tier I

1
Y

WALLACE G. HUu»iES 
.. Lawyer ..

Suites 3 ami 4 First National Ben.
Building

Guytnon, Oklahoma
—
' p h o n e  CONNECTIONS

DR. J. C. M A Y  
PHYSICIAN and SUKGEOh 

Perryton. Texas

/
I a NK U. TATt;M w. C. sTKONt

Tatum & Strong
A T T O R N E Y S  - A T  • L A W

Tex a.

Y

r :at
,RKET

fi. and Cured

E A T S
lam burgers

t i l l

and Pieree

Trade With the Men Whose Interests Are Identical With Your

ion &  Son
illbouse

Thi 
hero | 
sentec 
leans 
veiled 
Marcl 
Unite 
of Ce

CHI

In Si 
Krlss 
Jolly 
-M a i

" If 
snry 
Unclr 
lp no

H E H * '



MODERN SIAMESE GIRL

i Churches
Missouri Lady Suffered Until She 

Tried Card'-j.—Says “  Result 
Was Suiyriting."— Got Along 

Fine, became Normal 
and Healthy.

Brands*, Diamond C nn le ft «ld» 
slash \ on left hip

Ear Marks; Crop on left a uodei 
halforop on right.

Range on head w»u*r« r»f t.h# t**il(
O «  ro

J. H. Cator & Son. Spearm an

TO TH E PUBLIC 
Having posted iny ranch, lying in the 

northeast corner of Hansford county, 
along the Palo Duro creek, as required 
by the law of Texas, this is to specially 
Call attention to any one fishing, hunt 

* ing or trespaasing in any way therein, 
that they will be prosecuted to the full 
eatent of the law.

GUS B. COOTS.
MtSS* Owner of Polo Duro Kancfi

Springfield Mo.—"My back was sc
weak 1 could hardly stand up, and I 
would have bearing-down pains and 
was not well at any time," says Mrs. 
D. V. ■ Williams, wife of a well-known 
farmer on Route 6, this place. "1 
kept getting headaches and baving to 
go to bed,” continues Mrs. Williams 
deficrlBlng the troubles from which 
she obtained" rtllef through the use of 
C&rduL "My husband, having heard 
Of Cardul, proposed getting It for me. 

. . “ l ‘ dhw after taking some Cardul 
. that I was improving. The result 

was surprising. 1 felt like a different 
pefson.

"Later I suffered from weakness 
and, weak back, and felt all run-down. 
I did not rest well at night, I was so 
hertous and cross. My husband said 
he would get me some Cardul, which 
he did. It strengthened me . . .  My 
doctor said I got along tine. I was la 
good healthy condition. I cannot 
say too much for It."

Thousands of women have Buffered 
se Mrs. Williams describes, until they 
found relief from the use of Cardul. 
Bfnce it has helped so mnny, yon 
should not hesitate to try Cardui tf 
•roubled with womanly ailments.

For sale everywhere. E.S%

Notice to the Public
I  w ill sell wood for *60U per four 

horse load, it will be necessary to 
either phone or couie |o headquarters 
before gelling the wood, otuerwise 
you will Lie treated as trespassers.

Positively no buulmg allowed.
W. T. COBLE,

Owner of the Turkey Track ranch

H eavy W inter Shirts, E tc

H om e This Is Miss f*luru W. Xavier i f*  
filbadh Koshu, daughter of the SI-1 
ainese minister ut Koine, lie  is ope; 
of the very enlightened Siamese pipu 
who believe in a western education 
for women. He lias a family of ten 
children, all girls, ind Is sending Id* 
laughters to England to be educated" 
In the professions. One of the min
ister's daughters is a nurse, anotheT-a. 
doctor, and this daughter. Clara, .>1* 
i he only Siamese woman who lins’tak' 
en a course In u maternity hospital.' 
She has received the diploma C. M. ft 
from the City of London Maternity 
hospital, and the South Londou hos
pital for women ind children.

Everything in the G rocery  Line. Prices  
right.

Come in and see usNo trespassing
The public will please lake notice 

that l will out aliow nuiillug or hail
ing in my pasture on Hie Palo Duro, 
west of Bpearmun. Please observe 
Ibis notice anu avoid trouble 
StOllttp. AjRS. JUS W. JONES Notice of Sale

Notice to the Public
No buulmg o r Dabiog w ill oe a llow 

ed In the Diamond C pastures, on the 
headwaters ol the Palo Duro. These 
lands are posted and trespassers will 
be prosecuted.

The State of Texas, County o f Hans-
In the district court of Hansford 

■county, Texas, in cause No. 241, 
styled Theo Dreessen vs Chus. W. 
Ebel et. al,

Whereas, by virtue of an order of 
sale issued out of the district court of 
Hansfoad county, Texas, on a judg 
taerit rendered fn said court on thv 
loth day of November, a. d., 1921, in 
fsvor of the said Theo. Dreessen and 
against the said Chas W . Kbel and 

•Margaret J, Ebel, No 241 on t)ie 
docket of said court, I did, on the 7lh 
day o’f  December, a. d., 1921, at 5:00 
o'clock p m , levy upon the following

TO HONOR OUR UNKNOWN

Spearman Equity Exchange
r . l . M cC l e l l a n , Mgr.

No Fishing or Hunting
The puolio will please lake notice 

that QsUiug and hunting, dialling 
especially, will uot he a.ioweu in the 
to lee le pasture on the Palo Duro 
north of Spearman. The river will 
watched closely hereatler and tres
passers will t>e asked to move out 

W. T. COBLE, Leasee 
J. 1 Sl'KELE, Owner.

To Trespassing
Trespassing will not he allowed on 

the Simmons ranch on the Palo Duro 
Kithiug and bunting is positively for
bidden

SAM ARCHER. Owner

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannut reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh Is a local disease, greatly In
fluenced by constitutional conditions, and 
In order to cure it you must take* an 
Internal remedy. H alle Catarrh Meal- 
cine Is taken Internally and acts thru 
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
system. Hall’s Catarrh Medicine was 
prescribed by one of *he best physicians 
In this country for years. It Is com
posed of some of the best tonics known, 
combined with some of the beet blooj 
purifiers. The perfect combination of 
the Ingredients In Hall’s Catarrh Medi
cine Is whet produces such wonderful 
results In catarrhal conditions Send for 
lestlmonlala. free. _  . . _
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props., Toledo. O.

All Druggists, 75c.
Hall e Family Pills for constipation

Notice

A tine stock of merchandise, will in
voice $7,500.00, and two line improved 
quarter sections of land near, Shat- 
luck. Oklahoma, to trade for a good 
lmproped section of lard south or 
east of Spearman. Texas What 
have you to offer. Clive full de 
scriptlon and numbers of Iknil in first 
letter. Orly good, plains land con
sidered. Quote us your lowest price 
la first letter

For further information write to,

North Texas Land Company, 
Shattuck, Okla.

R. T. C O R R E LL

Lawyer
Perryton, Texas

.Mrs .1 uliu MiCudden <d Loudon, vvlij 
Irus come to the United Stoles to r.cp 
(•.stint the British War Mothers ut >li• 

linthil o f the unknown American sol 
dier In Arlington Nutloiml cemetery

Perryton,
Read the Reporter

W ID E  A W A K Ej a c k  a l l kw a l t k k r  a l l k n

A LLEN & A LLE N
LAW YEKvS

Perryton, , *cx
BUST OF HERO PRELATE Ever-

Ready
Batteries

Notice to Hunters

Now if we cai* 
perfect this new 
dance step, our 
fortune is made.

That’s surely a 
step in the right 
direction.

WALLACE G. HOu.iES 
.. Lawyer ..

litas 3 and 4 First National Bs 
Building

Guymon. Oklahoma

The public will please take notice 
that our pastures are posted and that 
hunting will riot be allowed at the live 
mile lake, near the 1). » D. Highway.

S. P. M ILLER,
47tl2 CHAS. ( ' BECK.

Notice of Sale

Bring your Battery  
work to us.

PHONE CONNECTIONS

DR. J. C. M A Y  
PHYSICIAN and SUKGEOb 

Perryton, Texas

One thoroughbred Poland China 
boar; weight about 500 pounds. This 
boar strayed from the Homer Tim
mons place earlv in September, and 
Information leading to his recovery 
will beMiberally rewarded, by

L. K. McCOMAS,
48tf. Spearman Guymon Route

Auto Service  
Company

W. E. M IZ A R , Prop.

PR O B ABLY

Her voice was 
•trained.

Was she talk
ing through her 
/ell?

W. C. STKONI[Ha n k  m t a t L m

Tatum & Strong
A T T O R N E Y S  - AT • LAW 

la lb a rt,
This bust of Cardinal Merrier, ^lie 

hero p^u te of Belgium, has been1 pre
sented by a group of prominent Amer
icans and Belgium*. It will be un
veiled by Baron Emile De Cartier de 
Mnrchlc-nne, Belgian ambassador tp the 
United States. The bust ts the tvork 
of Certalno Salvatore Paolo. *

O. C. R A N EYS. H. H A IL E
Anything se

rious at your 
house ? 1 saw the
doctor call every 
day this week.

S e r i o u s ?  I 
should say so, ha 
called to collect A 
bill.

CHRISTMAS FOR THE BABIES.

Never deny the babies their Chrjst- 
masl It is the shining seal set upon 
.  year of happiness. Let them believe 
In Santa Claus, or St. Nicholas,’ or 
Krlss Kringle. or whatever name the 
jolly Dutch saint bears In your region. 
—Marion Harlond.

at
RKET

•Y GOODS COMPANY
Dry.Good*. Shoe*, Clothing

N AUTO ’BERVICE CO
WV E Mizar, Proprietor'

N LAND, LOAN and IN SU R A N CE X p- 
Hall* & Raney

N EQUITY EXCHANGE f*S
Groceries,: Grain, Coal.and Frfeu

U N T IN Q  C O M PANY j.',
, Anything from a Barn to an Autos»o\rtl*

MARTIN ' ’. j
D n ju i

tN LUM BER  COM PANY • 
iullding Material, Paints and VarnU^oa
ID ABSTRACT CO.

Abstract* and Inauran^

: a f e
Tha Popular Place I

RD HOTEL
U-Tell-’Em ^We LI

We sell anything on commission 
Extra good buys in farms, ranches 
and city property,

your buildings,
city or country.

K. C. Insurance for those who care.

Health and accident insurance when 
you need help.

Money to loan on your farms.

insurance onOUTCLASSED.

“ ii and Cured

H E A T S
B u g C h a m p :  

Help! L o o k  at 
t he  "  unknown " 
they've wrung in 
on me.

NO MISTLETOE TRUST.

“If mistletoe was positively ne«es- 
iry to Christmas osculation." spirt 
nclo Ebon, “dalrt be a mistletoe trust

amburgers
PLEASURE.

H O W  9 H B
C O N S I D- 
ERKD  IT.

Oh  ̂ pleasure may ltsslf refute 
As for Ite gifts we call.

We work eo hard In Its pursuit 
We have no fun at all. Spearman Land, Loan 

and Insurance Co.
East Side Main S P E A R M A N

He. So you 
are going to 
consider m y 
proposal?

She: I d o
consider It A 
Joke.

H eavy Hogs
I have a number of heavy, fat hog* 

for sale These hog* are fat. I f  you 
want a meat and lard hog see

J. D. COTTER,
t  . four mile* »f Spormfln.

Lost, a small draw string mone.' 
oueh containing keys. If found 
iav* at Reporter office 50tlp

llllhouse

th Your p
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M aize &  Com pany

Buy Wisely and You are Sure to Buy of

P. M O N K E Y M AIZE &  CO.

It's just the natural thing— that’s all. No 

one nowadays is sold anything— they buy 

where they can buy to best advantage. 

1  hat's the reason why P . Monkey Maize 

& Company has grown to be one of the 

for most b lsiness organizations in the Pan

handle. W e have the right merchandise 

at the right price and sell it the right

MINE BOSS SAYS
HE WAS HELPLESS

uLiiil

T il l :  MARKED BIRD.

wav.

P. Monkey Maize & Company
O N E  P R IC E  T O  A L L SPEARM AN

ORDINANCE

An Ordinance Regu ii
Wstar from the t illf W ell ai
riding for the Co ■ -t
Rent for Sinn-
Artisla I. Be it i rdalned by tbe

Board of Alilerr.-v of th" t
Spearman, Tex <- C O U D C ll

bled:—
That thare be ê  • MIected

a water tax for the u I nper-
ating ‘ xpeDsc' city nei 1 from
each and every i
poration ucng.wa ae- city
well, as hereinafter -

1. From aach fam i
from said weil, t r poses.
whether the san, ■
tank at ts oe icot
Texas, r v link to
their respacti a
cured from said »
manner, a sum ot ■ 'SI 00)
par month

3 From each osinrss
kc, el, restaurant p age or ■ agon
yard uselng water 1 well,
whether tha same » ij>ad. ban ed or
nrocured In any o i sr mann'e r ,  the
sum of two dollars 0)) per

3 The taxes he- levied sball be
payable ths first d ■ of each m o n t h ,

in advance, at ’ Guam r tv Stae
Bank. Spearman as, and
paid by tbe 5th c , > of the month,
shall be considered a sd treatec) as d"

mqueot. and a ten per cent (10 per 
.■ er-11 penalty shall be added to the 
..-nnur.t due, and In addition thereto, 
t sh . 1 h* the duty o f the City Mar- 

-ha to stop said person, firm or cor- 
ra’ >n from procuring water from 

tl - -raid well until the said tax and 
•aalty has been paid.
4 No person or persona shall be 
owed to irrigate a garden or yar- 

- - from the said citv well, provided 
h it this section shall not apply to 

, . > watering of a few shade trees and 
i ovuied further that in case of a 

tace of water from any cause, the 
,-t mentioned privilege shall be re- 

a until such time that the short 
>.-e is overeorre.

'• It shall be the dutv of the may- 
<>f the town of Spearman. Texas,

, -n lie deems it necessarry to sus- 
the use of water from the City 
for any other purpose other 

in f >r domestic uses, and in case of 
. refusual or Inability to act. the 

of Aldertuen shall have the 
-wer to appoint someone In his 

■ale-d to so act.
Du-.s in Council assembled this I4th 
iy of esember, 1U2!

VtUst: H K. JAMES,
Mayor.

W. BRANDT, Clerk

Hunters Take Notice

Turkeys for Sale
Pure bred Mammoth Bronze Tor 

keys for sale Gobblers, IT 00. M i' 
J. O. Hatcher, Spearman, Texas U'

A CURE.
8ay, Pop, ain’t 

the heat way to 
•tup hard times to 
put money Into 
circulation?

Yes my boy.
Well, gimme a 

dime for candy, 
den

0
IT  M IGHT BE

WORSE.

T..*e your shoes and boots to Doc’s 
a hospital and let him operate on 

item Consultation free

Cholly You 
say your sister 
would marry 
me hut f o r  
one thing?

H o b b l e  I 
think so, rhe 
s a i d  s h e ' d  
marry m o s t  
anybody b u t  
you

W h at will it cost?
Youneedn t eel the least hesitancy in asking us about prices or
any other inf inflation you may desire.

for

A part of  ou r  s e n  ice ia to see that everyone who uses buildinf ma
terial of anv Kind gets full value and complete satisfaction.

SO ASK US.

Panhandle Lumber Co.
“  t ic :  tor M a te r ia ls  for B etter Buildings ”

P H O N E  2 * S P E A R M A N

Mlt. WOODPECKER Is a marked 
ird, a* you all know who have 

'. en him. for the red spot on the 
hack of Ids head l« plainly seen when 
he l« lacking away at a tree, or e'en 
If half hidden by leaves the red spot 
Is pretty sure to he seen and to re
veal I. working place, even "hen the 
sound cannot tie located. Mrs. Wood
pecker lines not wear this red spot, 
for she H the one who caused her 
mate to be so marked, and why, do 
you suppose?

Listen and I "III tell you "hat la 
-aid about It In midland, for there l» 
always a little bird, you kuow, that 
gives away secrets and that is how 
this one was learned.

I i>ng, long ago a certain Mrs. Wood
pecker. so the story goes, had a great 
deal of trouble with her husband, he- 
uuse he went away from home early 
ind stayed late and never brought 
nvthlng home to help support the 

birdl’.n-v Mrs. Woodpecker pleaded 
and peeped at this ull In vain. Mr. 
Woodpecker declared he could not 
tind nough Insects for himself, let 
alone bringing some home.

Little Mrs. Woodpecker tried to 
vatch her mate and flew after him

f  ^j  fzSfSs
r  *s£S**-, l - iY

\k

•la
i . jf\ T-■ -  -su

BZi *
Ons Day Mrs. Woodpecker Asked the

Goblins to Help.
when he went away, hut he was too 
■lever in dodging for her to follow 
him, for he could easily hide against 
the h n of u tree and she could not
And hThi. *

Of is r'e, she could hear him linm- 
•,ierli hut Ids bright eyes alwavs saw 
her war off and he was on the wing

uutl away before she could get near
So one day Mrs. Woodpecker be 

came very desperute and asked the 
goblins to help her ”1 can’t get Wm 
to bring home a thing for the chil
dren to eat.” she said, “and they en 
so much I am Just worn out Do tell 
me what to do. If l could follow him 
and catch him at work then I should 
be certain he finds plenty of food, hut 
I cannot prove that he does not, for 
I can never surprise him.”

The little goblin was sitting on s 
rock, out of which he had Just Jumped 
and, laying a finger on one side of 
his nose, he thought a minute. ” 1 have 
It, Mrs. Woodpecker," he said. Jump 
Ing up. “ I will get the fairies to lei 
you have some of the red like my cap 
You can patnf his head red some night 
when he Is asleep, and with a red cap 
like mine you can see him anywhere 
In the forest.”

Mrs Woodpecker went home with a 
light heart and that n'ght she met the 
goblin, who had an neorn cupful of 
red palr.t for her. Rut the rest was 
not so easy, for when she flew home 
with the paint and fried to paint her 
husband’s head while he slept he kept 
waking up and asking. “ Who Is 
tickling the top of my head?” and 
poor llt*!e Mrs. Woodpecker could not 
mark her mate.

But the next morning. Just as he 
was flying sway. Mrs. Woodpecker 
was so upset she lost her temper snd 
after h'tn she threw the paint brush 
which struck the hack of her hus 
hand’s head and left a spot of red 
paint.

Of course he did not know about 
the print snd thought his wife wat 
cross, hut there It -'as; and then Mrs 
Woodpecker followed and caught hei 
laty husband, for now that she could 
see him some *11st a net* tiway, she took 
good care that he should not see her 
until she was b* aid • him.

It was no use to deny It now, fo* 
she saw with her own eyes that ther* 
were plenty of Insects mui he hud to 
do his part after that toward support 
Ing the family.

And that Is thr reason that Mr 
I Wo< dpecker wears n re I spot on the 

hack of hl“ hem! and his vlfe does not 
so the little bird from Rirdland told 
the story.

! (ConirtsB i

Arizona Man Wat Simply 
Dow n and Out t td  Could 
Not Evan Move HUuttU
Fecla Fine Now.

Harry E Scott, a wall-kuown mlas 
itoss, wboas address la Box M3, Temh- 
,toM, Artaoua, writes:

was down and out Marly all the 
tim« with rheumatism and flaally got 
to where I couldn’t more, eras to 
feed myself. My wife thought I would 
get well again, and she knew my ••• -  
Uition belter than any one else.

•’I was absolutely hepleM when my 
started g iving me T sb Im  and la four 
days I ale a hearty meal for the tret 
lime in many months Taalas pat me 
on m> feet and I ’m bash oa my Jab 
working hard and feeling just Am . 1 
have gained eighteen pounds of 
weight, to o ."

Tenlec Is sold by leading druggists
everywhere.

r >KK>cK>cHxiiHAaMMai.a,ai r w Bi

(Hirtfitmafl 
3f pstinal

We would be glad to correspond 
vith anyone wanting to sell or ex* 
i-hsngc land We are centrally lo 
rated here and are in touch with city 
iucotiie property as well as choice

land for exchange. In writing pleas* 
gire your lowest price, section and 
block number, incumbrance if anv.

GEO F T A Y LO R .
i Care f'bownlng A Oare, Cherokee, 
i Oklahoma

o o o iX 8 X 8 X 8 3 e o B o e B m g e a * e * i  
7 *ee HE INSTITUTION of the festival 
^  of the birth of the garter la 

attributed by some authorities
to F«pe Telesphorua, who died A. D.
138.

In the early days of the CtirtaCtaa 
religion It was one of the aaoet mov
able of feasta, being often ewa- 
founded with tbe Epiphany and cat* 
bre ted by tbe eastwra churches in 
April and May. In the reurth century 
the urgency of St. Cyril o f Jerusalem 
obtained from Pope Jnltus L an 
order for an Investigation to be 
made concerning the day of Chrtet’e 
nativity. The result of the inquiry, 
made by theologians of tho East and 
the West, was sn agreement upon the 
twenty-fifth o f December.

As told In the gospel of St. Luke, 
Christ "  as born In the night. There
fore. divine service ts performed on 
the nlcht o f Pecemlier Z4-2S. It la 
the custom In Roman Catholic 
churches to usher In Ohriatmna day 
by the celebration of three nsaaees, 
<»ne at mldnlrht the second at anrly 
dawn, and tbe third In the morning. 
This custom datas from tbs sixth 
rentnrr.

Preparatory to Christmas the beHs 
are rune at midnight throughout Eng
land and the continent. After the 
solemn celebration of the mass in the 
churches of the continent, which am 
magnificently adorned for tbe festival. 
It Is customary for the worshipers to 
onrtnke of s rotlsftoo.

1
Hunting will not be allowed in iht 

VZ pasture, oa the Palo Duro Hun
ters will please take notice and avo 
trouble, as will positively prosecutr 
all such as trespassers

RU I'LEDGE HENDERSON.
Manager

S. C Tyler, Owner

The F O R D S O N  T ra cto r

In the D ays W o rk
\\ hether in the field, around the farm, 01 on the road, the 
Fordson tractor is doing wonders in saving time, reducing cost, 
and increasing profits for thousands of farmers everywhere.

No matter what the farm tas, if it can be done by moti 
power the Fordson can do it, and do it well.

One hundred and seventy thousand now in use in all parts of 
the country and in every kind of field and belt work, provi 
the efficiency, stability and reliability of the Fordson tractor.

Call, write or phone for the facts. Learn now just what

1

WM.

J
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t h ir t e e n t h  y e a r

Back of E
are the Men

Upon those men de 
the ggfety of your depos

The men who conti 
experienced business me 
ciple* of successful me

We are ever mindfu 
ere fuardians of, and we 
yoar money will be safe

First Nati
o f  8 P E

Tha Salvation Army

r*g»rd to Spearman, God on’ 
knows how ws thunk the people 
ihis good town for their couit-*l 
and tbs offering, they m»d« to he 

for our car. We are also than 
fu! for the friendship of thu lit! 
ehlld.es of Spearman Whan the 
lay ttosir llttla arms arouDd our nee 
H kaeps us humble snd kind at 
wahaa us long to be a child sgai 
W s thank the Lord for the kimlnesi 
o f Dr Glbosr, who adralniaiered 
ua when we were ill in Spearman 

We eapncially ask the pravars 
tha Christian paople, while doing ou 
haal for God and humanity W 
hava a good wora in Canadian Fi 
I*®® nonvarta and the friendship of 
tha town Wa feed from one to aeven 

Bvary day They are black and 
dirty and greaa. — lump of lb-in lou%> 
—hut wa are always sorry to And 
»hamlhat way and are g:ad to help 
Bmm bacause they are some molhsr 
boy. God baa bias.ad us by giving 
ua tha privilege of halping maoy p ..,r 
girls thst were down but not . ut 

May Goo bless Sue.<i man; her 
ahurahss and school,

ENVOY J D ROW LAND

Read tbs Reporlsr

---------------------------------- x
A . F. B A R K L E Y  S

Insurance
Agency

Ws insure grain ('U T  or UN
CUT, THRESHED or IN  
THRESHED, in tbe >IIO Ks, 
HTACKs or ricka, on ynui 
premises, against tire an 
lightning.

A match or cigari ite cnr>‘ > 
dropped in your field mui men. 
tha loaa of your t-utlie grain 
orop.
A stroke of lightning mav mean 
the lost of several stacks of 
grain Rates sre reasonable 
for this llass of insurance 
Rhone ua and we will come to 
sea you

Fordson neans to you in the day’s work.

R. W. MORTO
A uthorized  Ford  
Sales and S erv ice .

Spearman
* r .

7o-“- ' ' ' ■ ^
H E N * 11 "-\f

Hansford A bs trac t  
C om pa n y

Phones: Office, 42; Residence, 04 
S P E A R . V J A N

J

tention
armers

If  you expect to raise wh< 
ext year, now is the time 
y dipping your seed, 
mall if you dip your sec 

pensive if you don’t dip 
g smutty crop next year.

We have plenty of Blue Si 
dehyde.

le Drug <
S P E A R M

with the U


